<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll#</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Subjects</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IU16S7MA001</td>
<td>STAT-21101</td>
<td>Prob -1</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STAT-21102</td>
<td>App -1</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STAT-21103</td>
<td>Stat -1</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STAT-21104</td>
<td>Comp</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IU16S7MA002</td>
<td>STAT-21105</td>
<td>App -2</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STAT-21106</td>
<td>Stat -2</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STAT-21107</td>
<td>Comp</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IU16S7MA003</td>
<td>STAT-21108</td>
<td>App -3</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STAT-21109</td>
<td>Stat -3</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STAT-21110</td>
<td>Comp</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remarks:**
- **IU16S7MA001** dropped due to low performance.
- **IU16S7MA002** provisionally promoted due to absence.

**Date of Declaration of Result:** 24/06/2016

**Date of Campus Promotion:** 21/06/2016

**Date of Degree Promotion:** 21/06/2016

**Date of Degree Declaration:** 21/06/2016

**Grade Point Average (GPA):**
- **1st Class:** 3.99
- **2nd Class:** 3.00
- **3rd Class:** 2.00

**Remarks:**
- **IU16S7MA002** provisionally promoted due to absence.
- **IU16S7MA003** provisionally promoted due to absence.
- **IU16S7MA004** provisionally promoted due to absence.
- **IU16S7MA005** provisionally promoted due to absence.
- **IU16S7MA006** provisionally promoted due to absence.
- **IU16S7MA007** provisionally promoted due to absence.
- **IU16S7MA008** provisionally promoted due to absence.
- **IU16S7MA009** provisionally promoted due to absence.
- **IU16S7MA010** provisionally promoted due to absence.
- **IU16S7MA011** provisionally promoted due to absence.
- **IU16S7MA012** provisionally promoted due to absence.
- **IU16S7MA013** provisionally promoted due to absence.
- **IU16S7MA014** provisionally promoted due to absence.
- **IU16S7MA015** provisionally promoted due to absence.
- **IU16S7MA016** provisionally promoted due to absence.
- **IU16S7MA017** provisionally promoted due to absence.

**Error & Omission accepted**